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T h under Opens to Sellout
New Building Houses Publications New 'Thunder' Edition i
To A ttra c t Over 6,000 f
Prince Val Awaits O k ; 
Fast Becoming UB Pal
By BABB ABA SINCLAIR
Fast becoming the most popular Purple Knight on 
campus is UB’s proposed mascot, Prince Valiant. This 
massive Harlequin Great Pane was first presented to the 
student body during the half-time ceremonies at the Loyola 
game on Hov. 4.
—  ---------------------------------------- Prince Valiant is officially fisted
Df Myon Guest by the Americ*n Kennel aub ** 
A t JC  Conference
O r. Alonso F . Myers, chairman
■ '.at the department o f Higher Edu­
cation, New  York University, wss 
guest speaker at the annual Fall
i m eeting o f the Connecticut Con-
■ ference o f Junior Colleges held 
last F rid a y ..
Dr. Myers visited the Univer­
sity  in the afternoon for a tour; 
o f the campus and a fterwards was 
: guest at an inform al tea where 
he was m et by members o f the 
faculty.
The Junior College o f Connec­
ticut Is a charter member o f the 
Connecticut Conference. Presi­
dent Emeritus XL Everett Cort- 
; right. President James H . Halsey, 
Dr. Henry W . Littlefield , and Dr. 
X H arry A . Becker are all past -pros 
Idente o f the conference.
'Sugar Ray o f Sunningdane,”  and 
is proportedly the largest dog of 
his type in the country. Sugar is 
four years old and weighs ap­
proxim ately 160 pounds.
SEEK CARETAKER
Mr. and Mrs. Stalger o f Scam- 
dale, N . Y., were those responsible 
for the Purple Knights obtaining 
Prince Valiant. Until the proper 
party Is found to care fo r him (a  
faculty or sta ff member), he w ill 
be cu ed  for in a local kennel. A t 
present his guardians are Roland 
BUis, Pat Cole, Cookie Abramson, 
and Frank Stackpole.
Last week. Prince ' Valiant, 
along w ith hit keepers, attended 
the Ryder game w ith the U n iver­
sity band and the team. Dressed hi 
his new purple and white person­
alised blanket. U s appearance 
created a minor sensation.
New Scribe Home 
n Westport Hall 
Finally Realized
By JOHN WALLACE 
Don't call the police next week 
when you see students running 
back and forth between Oortright 
and W estport Halls lugging type­
writers, desks, and filing cabinets.
I t  w ill only be the SCRIBE staff 
moving to new quarters for the' 
third time in a yea/. A fter being 
located in the rear o f Cortright 
Hall since the beginning o f the 
semester, the SCRIBE w ill be lo­
cated in new and spacious quar­
ters in the third floor o f W est- 
port H all at. Park Place and Hazel 
Ave.
Also to be situated on the third 
floor w ill be the W istarian, The 
N SA  the Helicon, and English 
Dept, offices.
On the first floor w ill be the
Presstime Bulletins
By BEA HORW1TT
A capacity opening-night audience of 1,500 will 
“ Campus Thunder ’51“ tonight at the Klein Memorial Audi« 
torium. With tickets at a premium for four performances, 
an estimated crowd of 6,000 is expected to view the show, 
according to Stanley Josephson, business manager of the
I Office of Campus Productions.
Industrial Editors TW* *  * *  °f “«***" 
Hold Confab Hero 
For First Time
The University Journalism de­
partment w ill play host today to 
the annual Conference o f the Con­
necticut Editors Association. The 
topic o f the conference w ill be 
Today’s Industrial Editor.”
Mr. Wendell’  Kellogg, chairman 
o f the journalism department, w ill 
preside at the afternoon session 
in  the Engineering-Technology 
Building, and w ill be one o f the 
main speakers at the dinner meet­
ing which w ill be held at the 
Hitching Post.
Michael McCluskey, president of 
the UB chapter o f P i Delta Epai- 
ion, national journalism fraternity 
w ill welcome the guest editors.
James Dlugos ’50 SCRIBE edi­
tor ’47 and ’48, and now editor o f 
the “Sprague Metered News,”  
monthly employee publication o f 
the Sprague M eter Co., Bridge­
port, w ill attend the conference.
As SCRIBE editor, Jimmy intro­
duced the first weekly SCRIBE to 
the UB campus and was respon­
sible for instituting the SCRIBE 
Citation Awards. He worked with 
Mr. Howard B. Jacobson, o f the 
; oumalism department, and Mr.
Raymond J. Olive, o f Public Re­
lations, in making arrangements 
for the conference.
Students o f UB’s “Editing and 
W riting for-Trade Journals" class 
w ill' attend the conference.
the Alumni Association offices. The 
second floor w ill contain the Stu­
dent Council and faculty offices
San «Mahl It M i l  the 
, Those whsee results ware negative are i 
k  that effect. V  as ward Is received, Iks 
health
X-rays
Is  targaefl'!
#>
WNAB Program 
Features 'Orators1
Three members at UB’s de­
bating teem  w ill be foatured on 
the University's radio program 
an -W NAB pest Monday at 8:45 
p . M. The craters are: K ing 
Fraser, a  senior, V irginia Biddle 
a senior, and Anthony Lane, 
sophomore.
The trie  along w ith their 
team mates w ill get their first 
taste o f competition on Nov. 38, 
when tifct? engage New  Haven 
State Teachers in the 
og ta rr.
Campus Thunder" . . . .  the f la t  
time in its history that it w ill 
boast a completely original score, 
the fla t  time it w ill run four 
nights, the fia t  tim e there is a  
promise o f a complete sellout, and 
the f ia t  tim e that O. C. P. is run­
ning a “Show Train’ ’ to enable 
New Yorkers to come.
SHOW TRAIN”
Tonight’s performance is under 
the sponaoahip o f the Junior 
Chamber o f Commerce. The re ­
maining nights are run by the 
U niveaity. Friday night is “Shoer 
Train”  night, w ith a specal ta in  
coming from  New  York bearing 
passengers to ace the show.
The show itself promises to top 
a ll' previous presentations, boast­
ing a singing and dancing cast 
o f 50, original book and sketches' 
by A lbert A . Dickason, director 
o f the show, and 17 new hit tunes 
by Sime Neary.
SCENERY GALORE
This year’s edition w ill include 
'a show within a show,”  depict­
ing what actually happens back­
stage at a Thunder Show. Same 
o f the scenes include Metropolitan 
Atmosphere, Music Hall Days, 
Cherry Orchard, Parisian Temppi, 
and State Street, providing such 
varied entertainment as modern 
dancing, the Thunderettes w ith 
Madame F ifi in a brand-«few 
chorus girl routine, an apache 
dance, romantic duets, and , a  
¡dressing room feud.
John Korkne. UB Graduatet 
Named Sherman's Successor
_____ r ________ Nff_________  John K&rfac *50, former technical director for the Office
Public Relations Department and pf Campus Productions has replaced A1 Sherman as veteran
I W a  A  l i i M a f l '  A  é a n i i i l  m 41 a A R j u w i  '  I _    • I  -- -- -R ,  „  Î  .. A  » .  *  O l l m i B C I A n Q  Q  1 F I OFcouncilor and assistant
Jwm -Kanne.
director of ad issions, according 
to Dean Chauneey L. Fish.
W hile a University student. M r. 
Karlae was also active in numer­
ous s t u d e n t  activities. As M r. 
Dickssotfs right hand man, he 
served as his first technical di­
rector for three yean, was presi­
dent o f the Political Union Club, 
secretary iff the Economics Club, 
A  representative to  the Inter-C ri- 
legiate Legislature, treasurer at
P i Onwgg Chi fraternity, had a
member o f the International Rela­
tions Club.
A fte r serving  five years in the 
European theater o f qge*atlua| aa 
an A ir Corps Lieutenant, be. at­
te n d e d ,«*  University o f Califer- 
: tea and IC o iariffaS aB ag» before
[coming to UB. John.Is now doing graduate work at Ootumhta Uni­versity.
T H E  S C R I B E W w i d bir 15, 19 5 9
{
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Interviews on Cigarette Tests 
« . . . T H E  T U R T L E
‘/  should never 
have stuck  
my neck o u t!"
ST***'. *• a **‘ *•*■■»* ts i i t a ,
•£***! 5 .1* 1, W illiam  D. Sp o n r, Theodora
e . Stciber, Mrs. E M  Street, B e n * . H. 
Trage. C h rist* »*  Wels h .* » , Freier** B. 
wterti, Theodore I. Wilkinson. Ml of Briey pr t.
Fraei F.irieM , k n e lt  S .C ate . Mrs. Her- 
t a 1  L  O tas. Gearse H. U m ,  OaaaM 
*• f a t e , MMts H. F iM k m  Samael W. 
**■ *>. " « t a t  W . H akim , A rt*  .M  ft.
G. Heft, Carl M. 
&  W. Price. A rt*  Slepian,
jWWft-a. Stars», Op. « . H W .  stem,
.*»• A  Taffita.
NEAREST campus 
r esta ur an t
t h e  b e s t  in  
SANDWICHES 
AND DRINKS
Scribe Meeting
la  aa attempt to icerp a - 
iae the SCRIBE staff, u d  to 
•Hcutate the members with 
the aew office location, the 
Editorial Board has called a 
compulsory meeting for all 
staff members.
O f the a m th f Beajamla 
Raubvogel said, “With good 
attendance, ere should he well 
oa ear way towards streaaa- 
Haloft the asechaalcs la the 
preparation o f the Scribe."
BUGLIGHT GRILL
BAR
SPECIALIZING IN  
STEAKS AND HAMBURGERS
BEER AND L I Q U O R S
122 MAIN STREET PHONE 3-9835
hey had our slow-moving brother moving at too fast 
a pace with those quick-trick cigarette teste! A fast puff. . .  a swift sniff.. 
\ a quick inhale . . . i  rapid exhale. Terrapin’s head was spinning -
didn’t know if he was coming or going! But he slowed down to his own 
«peed-decided there was no need to rush. After all, he figured, 
how could anyone possibly prove cigarette mildness so fast?
And he.was ngfat, too! That’s why we suggest:
The sensible lest. . .  the 30-Day Camel Mildness Test, which 
s j  simply asks you to try Camels as your steady smoke —
on a pad: sifter pack, day aft« day bams. No map 
judgments needed. After you’ve enjoyed Camels •* and only 
Camels-for 30 days m your “T-Zone” <T lot Throat,
T for Taste) we believe you’ll fctow why
M o r e  P e o p le  S m o k «  C a m * ||
H T a i * e n  a n y  other d g avfM e#
son, a bjonde, 5’ 6”  sophomore hailing from Stratford, 
Conn-, Betty Ann, voted “ the girl we’d most like to 
tackle”  last year is correspdhding secretary for Beta 
Gamma sorority, and was seen in the Wistaria Pageant.
Reorganized Associates 
M e e t H i  UB Trustees
The first meeting Of the reor­
ganized Board o f Associates of the 
University ot Bridgeport w ill be 
held on Friday, November 17, at 
7 P. M. in Marina. Hail. A t this 
initial dinner meeting, the Asso­
ciates w ill meet members o f the 
Board o f Trustees and hear a 
ghort talk on the history and aims 
o f the University.
The revised Beard ot Asao- 
was organized to asstet
HOTEL BARNUM
Excellent Banquet 
Facilities
®  The Pink Elephant 
Cocktail Lounge
®  The Circus Coffee Shop
•  The Stag Room
the. University In Me r ile  as 
an u r b a n  institution, and 
Benrd members w ill take — 
active ride by participating on 
the various committees which 
have been established.
. T** «“ d ¡"dud« Reverend W illiam H. AU 
dersoo. Hush V. Allison, Or. Howard Slant A *  
•man, A09.10 Antltnani, Abraham B Arthur 
Rudolph Bannawr, John F. Banthin, E. Merrill 
• ««*. Edward A. Sadine, 
i™ "  «rod». Or- 'Goarfe A. Buckhaut, Miss 
y ?  U . BurrRt, Mrs. Angela Caaevari, Philip 
Cnlsan, W illiam Carina. E. ft. Clan**, Joseph 
°W . Athart E. Ditm, Miss Jamie M. Do idee 
H um * W. Edwards, Samuel Enjelmaa. M in 
Owis I. Frizzell, 6. Rap Fusal, J ernes E. Galt, 
. . . P * “ 9'  *■  Garlkk, David Goldstein, Paul 
«■ ddhu. Dr. Daniel P. Griffin, Raymond Har- 
pa*n, Randall B. Hamrick.
_ w m iP* W‘ Mrs. WIHIan
T. Hlseks Reverend J . W ants Hatchon. 
* * ■  A  JjU . A  W. larataa, Lasts S . 
* ra ta s . Or. Eharad K. Janes. Or. Eaftns 
Kalman, Reverend Ralph W. Key. Or. L_ 
■ t a t  Kins, Mrs. Karan Weber KhrUip.
*  Gerald I Inrharih. T . T„ Losie. Joseph 
M. tsa is lle . Harold J. M ala*. A r t *  A. 
jt a ^ -  « » ta  u  Uartia, Harold t  Main, 
" " " « “ Ift M errill, AM|e Pari L  Milter
H s V J S V T  S i ' S s
s n f s t s r w a i s r 1
Altrt lim it ^  ■ H lB I I a ns
ed N T Y 'S
30 P A R K  P L A C E
K«mtt Bradley, #Mrt. 
Samuel B. Pifftkin;
W ^ ß d k jP h s s rm tä ^ u
NATHAN BAKMN, Beg. «man. Prep.
f ntM OSTCDM PI FTF ’ :M
fw m a  m SEHT of m  ~
AVt. cor. AUSTIN ST„ BRIDGEPORT,
Mosemlisi IS, 1950. T H E  S C R I B E Rot* S
Alfred V . Bodine Elected 
To Trustee Chairmanship
Alfred V. Bodine, president of the Bodine Corporation, was elected chairman o f the 
Board of Trustees Friday, succeeding H. Almon Chaffee, who retired from "the chair- 
i 2—   — —--------- ' ------------- “  imanship, at the annual meeting
CAMPUS BRIEFS
-By JOAN RECK-
TRUSTEE EXECS The long range plan­ning of University 
policies concerns these néwly elected officers of the 
Board of Trustees.. Top row, Alfred V. Bodine, Presi­
dent ; Ronald A. Malony, Vice President. Bottom Row, 
Isaac Schine, Treasurer; Harry Allison Goldstein, Sec­
retary-. With the exception of Mr. Schine, who was re­
elected to his position, all are newcomers to the offices. 
Mr. Bodiiie succeeds H. Almon<* Chaffee who was Presi­
dent of the Board since 1944.
in Marina Hall.
I Mr. Bodine ia a graduate and 
!a trustee o f Lehigh University 
which conferred on him the Doc­
tor o f Engineering degree in 1946. 
|He has been a member o f thé UB 
Board o f Trustees since 1944 and 
|was a member o f the Board o f As­
sociates a few  years previous to 
jthat.
Ronald A. Malony. who has 
¡been secretary o f the board since 
11947, was named vice-chairman.
| Harry A. Goldstein was named 
| secretary to succeed Mr. Malony 
¡and Isaac E. Schine was re-elect- 
led. treasurer o f the board.
The Trustees also elected two 
new members, Herman W . Stein- 
kraus, president o f the Bridgeport 
¡Brass Company, and Frederick B. 
Silliman, assistant to the presi­
dent o f the Bridgeport Hydraulic 
Company.
' In  their annual report, Presi­
dent James H. Halsey and Vice- 
president Henry W . L ittlefield  de- 
t scribed the growth o f the Univer­
s ity  services, personnel, and plant. I ,--------------------- ;
¡University Issues
¡Accounting Book
I The "University o f Bridgeport 
.Accounting Review,”  sponsored 
and compiled by the members of 
Beta Alpha accounting fraternity 
.has a tentative publication date 
•of Jan. 5.
| Th e new editorial board o f the 
¡magazine has been announced as 
¡W illiam  H. Dodson, editor-in- 
chief ; W erner Albrecht, assistant; 
Richard Bailey, managing editor; 
W illiam  Denehy, assistant; Denis 
Aubin, business manager; Joseph 
Banyard, general accounting edi­
tor; Ernest Cadwell, assistant; 
Marvin Schaffman, tax editor; 
Robert Ziller, cost editor; Howard 
H. Howes, editorial adviser. "
Herman Glass, editor o f the 
1961 Helicon, has announced that 
the editorial staff is open fo r sug­
gestions for a new cover for the 
literary magazine. A rt students in 
particular are urged to submit 
ideas, sketches, or completed cov­
er layouts for consideration by 
the staff. A ll suggestions should 
be le ft in Miss McGuire’s mail box 
in the back o f Bishop Hall.
The him, "Swiss F a m i l y  
itobhisoa,” starring Thomas 
Mitchell, Freddie Bartholo­
mew. and Edna Best, will he 
shown Friday evening In Carl­
son Lecture Hall at 1:#0 P. M. 
T oken from the novel written 
In Napoleon’s time by Jean 
Wyss, the story has long been 
n favorite among young and 
old alike. It  tells of a father’s 
endeavor to And a peaceful 
paradise for himself and his 
family, only to dad that his 
family would prefer the tur-v, 
moll of civilisation.
Upsilon Beta Sigma social fra­
ternity, as well as a society to 
promote forums o f general in­
terest, has announced a Forum on 
Tnter-group Relations” on Dec. 5, 
in Bishop 203. Ray O ’Connor, sec­
retary of the ipter-group council, 
w ill be guest speaker. Refresh­
ments w ill be served follow ing the 
talk.
Thor* will he a mrrttug of 
the Chess Club ia the FUen*. 
ty Lounge of Bishop Hall Se- 
night at 7 :M P. M. Neophytes 
and experts are all welcome 
to attend. The game will he 
tanght to beginners and s  
round-robbla tournament wM 
bo held by the experienced 
team for positions.
Mr. Vincent Irving o f the re­
corder’s office has announced that 
all students who w ill meet the 
requirements for the associate de­
gree in Feb., 1951 or May, 1961, 
are strongly urged to apply for 
their degrees. Application forms 
may be secured at the recorder’s 
¡office, Howland hall.. M ale stu­
dents in particular are urged to  
¡fill out the application._______
SAM'S BARBER SHOP
•  COURTEOUS SERVICE •  
SHOE SH INE PARLO R
Pknty of Park inf Space
916 Stain Streot 
NEAR IRANISTAN AVE.
Library Receives 
Friendship Gifts
M r. Lewis N . Ice, University 
librarian, has announced the re­
ceipt o f gifts o f books from six 
friends of the University. As is 
the usual custom with such dona­
tions, the books w ill bear a spe­
cial book-plate on the inside cov­
ers indicating the givers’ names.
G ifts were received from  Dr. 
H arry N. Jacobs, Indianapolis, In ­
diana, medical books; David F. 
Watson, Jr., a miscellaneous col­
lection; Mrs. W alter Chollar, fic­
tion  and text books; Mr. and Mr*. 
H arry A. Goldstein, a volume o f 
Connecticut Yankee; Dr. Stanley 
Chapman, a g ift o f directories, 
maps, and atlases.
PORTRAITS
by Vincent Weston
STUDIOS AT THE LIBERTY BUILDING
945*Main Shoot —  Phono 67-S539 
CAMPUS THUNDER pictures available
Creative Hair Styles
by sdntbon y  ó
Bridgefierté Leading 
Hgir Stylist 
JE 9  Stats St. jr-f 5-9175;
f j? W L4iVZ)S
Let The -Wind Mow! You'll 
Be Snug In This Wurm
Windbreaker
$498
Casually styled to top 
your separates perfectly. 
Zipper front, elastic bode. 
2 slash pockets. O f heavy 
mercerised cotton, it’s 
yours in red or green. 
Sixes 12 to 20. :!SSSm
I
At The Rot ary —
John M ikulkas
PARK and JO H N  
SERVICE STATION
G A S  •  OIL 
LUBRICATION
W ASHING •  POLISHING
•  SIMONIZING  
•  TIRES and TUBES
Complete lino d  Accessorius
W b know BP will D soHsliod
with Hi« powoBal sorvicn . 
life  wn give to your, coir .
8Ü
mbssm iWmm
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The REFERENDUM
It is possible that the present Student Council is 
incapable of handling a competent referendum or is 
prejudice the "reason for their amateurish staging of 
the recent farJe on the SC AC?
, ‘ The facts:
1. Voting was held open indefinitely until a suit­
able vole was received.
We might be sticking our necks out by question­
ing the advisability of this action, but we have never 
heard of an election being continually extended until 
a certain number of people voted. The whole situation 
could have been avoided if  the Student Council had done 
a proper job of preparing the referendum.
2. Literature stating the pros-and-cons of retain­
ing the SCAC were not properly prepared nor amply 
distributed.
Why were they handed out in the Snack Bar and 
not at* the Convocation ?
3. Unlocked, uncovered ballot boxes were used.
The possibility of stuffing the ballot boxes by vot­
ing under other people’s names, and exchanging ballots
. before the counting was quite possible.
4. Blank bpllot forms were easily obtainable.
There is no. excuse for 'the ballots being strewn
on the floor or left around loose for anyone to obtain.
5. Unsigned ballets were accepted in the vote.
The signing of ballots was to be the precautionary
measure against students voting twice or filling out a 
blank ballot, yet unsigned votes were accepted.
| 6. Only one Student Council representative was
present at the balloting.
(TW< it Um . third la * ttritt of SCRIK 
arttatas ahoot the Cotatauaiit dominated 
Second World Student Conor ess which wot 
hold 1« Plant tMt So w er. The author of 
tMf dret-hand account was a iwamher of the 
three-man observer tram representing the 
United States National Students Association 
at the meeting.)
By B ILL  HOLBROOK 
Associated Collegiate Press 
The North Koreans got another 
chance to tee o ff on the United 
States o il  the second day o f the 
W orld Student Congress.
Immediately a f t e r  President 
Groman finished reading the ex-
Draft Claims Men 
From UB Ranks
Many fam iliar faces w ill be 
missing from the University 
campus this year due to the 
draft. The SCRIBE wiU try 
to keep track o f students 
called to the Armed Forces, 
and publish their names when 
n full listing is compiled.
Those who have answered 
their country’s call are:
Arm y —  Gustaf Anderson, 
Frederick Frenz, John Tscket, 
B o r i s  Moskalenko, Edward 
Tomkins, Harvey Seltzer, Bob 
Coates, Vinny Sica, and B ill 
Madden.
Navy —  John Bradley, W il­
liam  Clarke, and Bod Harris.
Marines —~ John Beaty, and 
George Campbell.
Others who have been call­
ed, but their branch o f •err. 
lee unknown are: Frederick 
LeFave, Charles North, H .l«  
Hin, Charles Slegrann, Red 
®riwfa, Bob Corrveau, W irt 
Origgs, Bob Lundgre, and 
Gayaor Leenon.
ecutive report, the chairman 
the Korean delegation was recog­
nized. He cited the fact that the 
fifteenth o f August was the fifth  
anniversary of the liberation o f 
Korea by the Red army.
S TA LIN  LAUDED
He offered thanks to the ' “ glor­
ious Soviet Union and to the great 
father and teacher, Stalin," and 
then launched into an attack on 
the U n i t e d  States —  charging 
Am erica w ith preparation for war 
and with armed intervention in 
Korea. H e then proceeded to dis­
cuss alleged atrocities.
A t the end o f this speech, the 
whole congress—with the excep­
tion o f the Western delegation 
and the NSA-observer delegation 
—moved slow ly forward, keeping 
in unison and shouting.
As he stood at the rostrum, the 
leader o f the Korean delegation 
was presented w ith flowers, 
medals were pinned on his chest 
and gifts presented to him. 
LAYO U T IM PRESSIVE
A t the end o f 18 minutes o f 
demonstration, he was carried 
from the rostrum on the shoul­
ders o f shouting students who 
paraded around the m eeting hall 
fo r five minutes more.
A t this point, I  would like to 
make some comments on the 
physical layout of the congress 
and the procedure used' during 
the deliberations.
The physical layout o f the con­
gress was impressive. The meet-
mgs look piace m  the old 
bition grounds. Its  buildings were 
decked w ith the slogan  o f the 
International Union o f Students 
calling, fo r peace, national inde­
pendence and a democratic inte­
gration:
The Czech Youth Organization 
provided hundreds ¿ { messengers, 
interpreters, monitors, w a i t e r s  
and guides who assisted the dele­
gates during the form al session, 
a t their meals and at their dormi­
tories.
SPEECHES TR AN SLATE D
In  addition, the main interven­
tions, or speeches, o f the delegates 
were available in English, French, 
S p a n i s h ,  Russian and Czech 
through individual interpreters.
As fa r as the legislative pro­
cedure was concerned, little  at­
tention was paid to  parliamen­
tary procedure. This lack o f 
form ality o f procedure' was un­
doubtedly justified in the eyes o f 
many delegates who fe lt the 
ends justified the m ean»—despite 
the fact that many might con­
sider their actions as “railroad­
ing.”
■ Then, too, there was a very 
w * l problem fa  a m eeting o f this 
sort to  engage fa  thorough floor 
discussions o f issues facing the 
body. The many technical difficul­
ty® o f translation and parliamen­
tary procedure would have made 
a thorough-going legislative pro­
cess in this type o f meeting ex­
trem ely d ifficu lt
SFORTS STAFF
t | «  Bread .....................
“ c2S&dDwM ****• ‘ " " • 'A * « . .  £ 2
EDITORIAL ASSISTANTS 
VliRtata Tramât
Srad M N >  ..................... Drama OUI«
Gnaw Saltar, h u h  M  E g S  K ara?
* 3  B W .T S L t ' * mmr\ 
«  Me M arraaaibb N m aid tha
^Rram raud w  National Aduartista« Sem e. 
Fnotrd by the U ani haWMûag Ce.
K S
•  O' I
*
T W H C S T iîiiL  w i f ,  n u r s  w hy  j  m is s o  CUSS”
WHY'D YA NAVE TO SUM  THE DOOR?!!
Symphony Concert 
For Sfudent Rate
By ABBY EL8TEIN 
Tickets fo r the Connecticut 
Symphony concert season may be 
obtained at a special student rate 
o f .80- per ticket through the Mu­
sic Department office.
The first concert took place 
oa Sunday, Nov. U  at the 
Klein Memorial ¿udltorimu. 
The second concert wifi be 
held ea Dee; IS, the third en 
March i i ,  and the leet en 
April 4. j
Edward Leach, a music student, 
w ill perform  on the University pf 
Bridgeport radio progsam Monday 
night on W N AB  at 9:45 P. M. He 
w ill play “Hopak”  by Moussorg- 
»ky, arranged fo r piano by Rach­
maninoff.
The Alma Mater CwnailUce 
will meet again ea Nov. SI to 
consider the "‘-f a n f  opin­
ion» of the prepoeed Alma Ma­
ter. f t  the taaetlon fa fever- 
aMe the aeag win he adept 
•d by the University and the 
committee will then begin 
work on UB merehm and fight 
songs.
NSA Reports On
w
Students Behind The Iron Curtain
To insure an unquestionable election there should 
have been at least one member present to represent 
the pro-and-con of the issue.
The failings in the above mentioned election pro­
cedure seem to indicate to us the need for a working 
SCAC to conduct elections efficiently.
Perhaps it would be to the advantage of the Stu­
dènte Council in evaluating the referendum this after­
noon, to take note o f the possible use of SCAC to handle 
similar situations in the future.
Budget Problems
*  Ever try to live on a budget? Living on a budget 
presents many problems— even here at UB.
Multiply an individual budget by approximately 
30 organizations, which are entitled to an allocation 
from the Student Council, and It  is easy to see the 
difficulties which arise. With a set amount of money 
granted by the administration for student activity ex­
penses, no matter how you juggle the figures the re­
sults will always be the same.
Each one of these organizations submitted a re­
quest to the Student Council Budget Committee for the 
sum of money which they felt should be granted them. 
In many cases the figures o f the request are extremely 
out of line with the total allotment.
To insure fairness and equal distribution, propor­
tionate to all campus organizations, the committee has 
to do a great deal of cutting, a job that always leads to 
headaches. Aspirins don’t help either. I t  takes hours 
o f figuring and hind work under adverse conditions to 
produce a fair division of finances.
Each request is considered fairly by the committee 
and whenever possible the entire sum is granted. In 
cases where the original figures are too high they are 
cut proportionately. '
V  .As we see it the budget committee of Betty Smith, 
chairman; Bob Ball, Sid Litwak, Ronny Brandenberg, 
and Bob Heath deserve the highest commendation on 
the. excellent job they did in allocating our Student 
Activities Fund.
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W ell students, we now have .  
proposed mascot and what a m »  
cot! The C. R. A  L . Co. has asked 
permission to use the dog to pull 
buses out o f the snow drifts this 
W inter. Dick Handler suggests en 
tering him in the fifth  a t ffarra- 
gansett. The 200 plus dollars col­
lected thus fa r probably went for 
the first meal. Question: W hat w ill 
happen when the dog barks?
Kappa Beta Rho pledges are 
still recuperating from Initia- 
tlons last week. Shoes of dif­
ferent colors, socks of differ­
ent colors, the backet with 
KBP on it and tea different 
packs o f cigarettes ia It were 
a minor difficulty. The real 
punishment was having to 
wear a shirt and tie plus 
having to shave each day.
Along Park Place
Vaficait One Hugo Pooch; 
Kappa Pledges Recuperate
•y W U O'BRIEN -------------
Jumping with a - SWKs-in 
Shirt»-out policy.
Add to  sights I  haven’t missed 
dept The expression on Bob AJec- 
knowitz when he discovered he 
had brdcen his car key . . Janice 
K irk w ith a swollen jaw  . . Jane 
Laurie, oh finding that her Bud 
Campbell was home fo r four days.
Miscellaneous Matter: Jm S 
Grogan ia rumored to be a 
P “ i  Mg waff . . Did you 
know that Mr. Kora to selling 
Girt Scout cookies? . , pail 
Tanguay and Martha Glenn 
•***ng quite a Mt of eorh 
°*Aar • . Tom Coleman seen 
r i t t  a Neigher N ifty e f *50 
• • Dave Lewis ia now a 
Greenwich cap . . Arlene
THE SCRUB
Webster and Alice V *>u i of 
the office staff selling Christ- 
mmm Quite a novel way
to hint for a raise , . Renee 
Goldstein engaged to Nelson 
Helmut . . Room F - lIt  in 
F°ars quite the meeting place 
for girls, .
£lso Marian O tt and Arline 
Fleischer . . And Ellen Hudzik 
•nd Betty Dobs*. These last two 
studious ones can be found in the 
library any night during the week 
. . H a n k  Modzer working for 
Globe Syndicate and doing quite 
«rell . . Have you seen the pen­
nies sticking in the ceiling above 
the stairs in the engineering build- 
* • • G ibe M inotti— ‘*1 always 
forget names but I  never remem­
ber faces”—What kind o f apes 
grow on vines? Gray apes . . So 
you can’t stand the grind, eh? . 
Neither could L ittle  W illy's fa ­
ther.
Willie, brightest o f the bunch, 
Pnt powdered glam in Papa's 
Punch,
Then said (which shows Us 
briUaat mind)
“My old man couldn’t stand 
the grind r
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«  the “MAESTRO" ; J L ' v
mow utm m a sponsoring a dance 
at Housatonic Lodge Nov. 23. Two 
dollars a couple w ill provide you 
with all the liquid sta ff o f life  
that you can use. I f  last year's 
browl was any indication o f a 
good tim e this year, this is. one 
dance you shouldn’t miss.
PI Omega Chi sponsored 
their initiation for piedgos last 
Priday night A fter their 
torchlight parade down to see 
if P. T. Barn urn’s statue was 
still there, they ail gathered 
together and descended upon 
Ed (party-a-nlght) Anderson’s 
apartment POC is
"T tU T Z
" V u W
--------spon-
coring a dance at the Three
Cinema Comment«
'Bitter Rice' A  Hit 
Mcaigano Sparkles
B y SAND  M EHOKTER
The new Italian  Film , “B itter 
R ice," (Lux, N ew  York ,) adds 
another link to  the great chain o f 
*etni-documentary film s designed 
to  show how Ita ly  has suffered 
from  the last war. The picture was 
made in the rice paddies 
P o  Valley.
__ The carnal interest of
Eioÿ your «^flette! Enjoy truly -fine toUcco
iJ»* cornices perfect madness rich 
taste>  oat S trife !
Perfect mildness? You bet. Scientific 
confirmed by three independent consulting 
laboratories, prove that Lucky Strike is milder 
than aoyotber pnndpal brand. Rich tmste? 
^  the «iBf rich taste of truly fine tfrfrafixt 
Oniy fine tobacco gives yon both real mildness 
*nd rid» taste- And Lucky Strike meowq fine 
tobacco. So enjoy tee happy blending that cm - 
bince perfect mildness with a rich, true tobacco 
taete. Be Happy—Go Lucky!
'Bitter
Rice” is supplied by Silvavs Man- 
**no, a giri with the physique of 
•  caryatid and the inhibitions of 
a lady wrestler.
Directed by Giuseppe DeSantis 
end featuring Vittorio Grassmann 
and Doris Dowling, ''Bitter Rice" 
k  startling the .American movie 
Jk^ducers’ coda by soma of it’s
IS ./M . F .T 'lu c t y  S h rik e
Penny For Penny 
Your Best Food Buy 
IS MILK
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UB Gridders 3TD Choice in Season Finale
Eight Seniors Play Last Game Saturday
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BtXBy DOES BETTER WITH FIGURES 
SINCE HE STARTED USING VlTAUS
head— and 
the fanalini 
the M er- 
dif-
Wœm
and dimness.
atore or barber thop pauunn.
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and the
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University Men ami Bank Presidents.. 
Hucksters and Doctors...
alt have one thing in common
They may differ in thair politics and their views on 
many other subjects, but they're Oil agreed that a  
man needs at least one fo o d  worsted suit in his 
wardrobe. For important appointments, it's the best 
— . suit you can wear, in,single ^Ond double breasted
models . . . stripes, shadow plaids, small tick pat* 
terns and solid colors.
Panzer Final Fee 
In Daylight T ilt ; 
Rider Wins, 39-19
UB closes out a fa irly  successful 
1950 football season this Saturday 
afternoon when they meet a weak 
Panzer College eleven at Candie­
nte Stadium. Starting tim e for the 
only daylight home c o n t e s t  o f 
the year is set fo r 2:00 P. M.
The Purple routed the New  Jer­
sey Panthers, 46-0, last year in a 
game played in a dense fog at 
Candlelite, and from  all observa­
tions o f this year’s teams’ records 
UB may possibly duplicate this 
performance.
PAN ZER W E AK  
Panzer has shown practically 
nothing in the way o f either of­
fense or defense, and outside o f 
their opening 14-13 win over 
M ontclair Teachers have failed to 
hit the winning column.
Glass boro Teachers edged Out 
a 13-12 triumph over the LeRoy 
Weiss-coached aggregation and 
then New  Britain Teachers and 
Treftton Teachers inflicted 41-13 
and 33-6 whippings to the Pan­
thers.
EASY W IN
Bridgeport should experience 
little  trouble in dumping the visi­
tors and w ill probably enter the 
fray at least a three touchdown 
favorite. Although UB has been 
blowing hot and cold since the 
early part o f the campaign they 
still appear to have much top 
much for-Panzer.
A fter defeating their two con­
querors o f last year, Ithaca and 
W ilkes on consecutive Saturdays, 
the Purple has fallen into a pat­
tern o f lose, win, lose, win. 
RID ER RO LLS, 39-19
Although R ider slugged Bridge­
port by a 39-19 store, UB fo r 
three quarters at least, turned in 
their top performance o f the al­
most concluded season.
Class finally told, and the New  
Jersey team a two-touchdown pre- 
game choice was slow ly pulling 
away at the finish. However, until 
the ultim ate winners tallied their 
fourth marker, UB was in th e . 
ball-game.
Frank Giannini’a second quar­
ter 82-yard gallop w ith a k ickoff 
gave the Purple their start a fter 
a stumbling firs t period. Four 
(days follow ing Rider’s third acore, 
Don Marehette hit Johnny (Babe) 
Longo w ith a 50-yard scoring 
aerial, and when Longo connected 
w ith Giannini fur a. 29-yard TD  
pass early in the third session 
Bridgeport trailed by only 19-20 
But then R ider began to put on 
the pressure which resulted in an­
other trio  o f tallies and a 20-point 
victory.
■Miti
The $ÇHd!» S«et Building, John street
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T H E  S C R I B E
Pratt Institute T o  Test 
Iqnnone's Boote rs Today
A  - .  . Bv ED EETTIT -------- -------------------- - "
Quarterback Club 
Petes UB Eleven
9be Quarterback Club e f 
Bridgeport w ill agate play 
*• B e  football team at 
*  * " * r *• be held la  the 
n e t«* Barnum Wednesday 
evealac. Nov. 2*. As was the 
•••e ■“ » *  year, a lim ited aam- 
ber o f tickets w ill be avail- 
■hie to  pareate o f the boys, 
feu ilty , etc., who araat to at- 
h s t i These are oa llrst-come- 
In tw rv e d  basis, aad obtaia- , 
■hie f r o m  athletic director 
Herbert GHnes la* his Bis­
hop H all office. The most 
rateable l i a e s m a a  aad 
hMkfteM star w ill also be 
•eieeted a t the dlaaer.
 ^ THE GANG AT THE
' S E A W A L L
says
"M ake Pansies Out 
ot Panzer"
SEAWALL •  50 Main St.
Heal Ticket $5.00 for $5.50
■ y  D ) P I
* i l “ h001 Joh"  Note. Andres Varela, and
m Brooklyn, N. Y., exhibits its w >u  ___. . ,__.
wares today in a soccer session * * * **  *  on* '
with the UBooters at 2 P. M. ¡a * ° "  claim on the Siena reser- 
Seaside Park. Ivation. It  was a reversal with in-
The painters from Pratt w ill terest o f last season’s, 1-0 Indian 
feature a strong and fast aggre- 'victory.
gation in an attempt to hang Ub | a j j k , __ . . .. ___
in their victory gallery *nouA  both UB tri-
In  practice drills o f “ art denre- iT E ,h* th“  5 to 0 rout
elation," Coach Tony Ian n £>Tk  1>Ch “ d
brushing-up his Purple Knights on 1 !  °  ** t to w#r*  *hut*
goal-line defense and I* out* against teams which last sea-
? £ t  hte Z S Z  ^  « «  “ PPlied the same whitewroh
lob to the Knights In 1 to 0 con­
tests.
Tony Ian none is now jovial* for 
a fter three years o f labor, his 
boot-beauts have finally present­
ed him with two victories with the
— , —■■ ■ »  wiiiiucni
that his hooters can delute any- 
tbing that comes their way, in­
cluding a fu ll strength surrealist 
attack.
UB’s leading scorers, W alt Lom-
mSno*’ anddT W V M*la’- * "  ™m w,ln ,wo victories w
“ ° rrison1 shouW combined weight o f 8 goals.
P*w e P ra tts  most critical oppon- However, Tiny T o n * has great
expectations o f adding Pratt to 
his fam ily—so—don’t forget—ex­
pected time o f arrival is 2 P. M
Th e  B illb o a rd
By b il l  c h am ba u lt
ents.
^ a s t   ^ Thursday, Iannone’s
C o lic «, r j i™  the ® en*  i * " ™  11  i rri l i    
College Indians, 3-0 for UB’s sec- The Held o f delivery is Seaside 
ond shutout win o f the season. Ipark. ^  18 ^ aslde
FOR
Rubber Stamps  ^
Badges 
Emblems 
Laundry Markers
SdmrdHe Stamp Ce.
166 ELM ST., BRIDGEPORT
Sixty Niners Edge TS 
In IM Playoff Round
Q- lo?5 awaited meeting between unbeaten Theta 
Sigma, Fraternity League leaders, and the unbeaten Sixty- 
Nmers, pace-setters o f the Independent loop, featured the 
first w tekofp lay in the intramural football playoff round.
ln e  big game pitted the best passers in both leagues 
against each other in an aerial duel that will go down in in- 
tr*mur*l (~ ,b . l l  htatory. The Sixty-Nine,,
S H C A F F E R ’ S  
C R A F T S M A N  E N S E M B L I 
Fan, $ 3 .75— Pondi, $ 3 .00  
Comp lo té Sot, $ 5 7 5 ;
.. no fad. Mm
WIEMER’S, INC.
11 F. O. ARCADE
ous, 14-13
’Bobo”  Chamberlain, passing 
passing ace o f TS, and Larry Du­
bois, chief tosser for the Sixty- 
Nmers, matched pass for pass 
frwn the opening gun, and their 
accurate pitching accounted for all 
four touchdowns In the hard- 
fought fray. The boys were so 
evenly matched that they were 
both chosen as players o f the 
week. »
SCORES SAFETY 
Tony Antonucci supplied -the 
| winning margin when he trapped 
a TS back behind his own goal 
line fo r a safety. .
The Sfxty-Niners also won over 
K  Omega Chi by a 13-0 score, 
w ith Dubois again leading his 
team to  victory.
TS  bounced back front its heart­
breaking defeat by edging out the 
inspired Hillsides seven, 6-0 “Bo­
bo”  Chamberlain (who else) flip ­
ped to  M arty Ryan in the end 
rone fa r the only ta lly o f the 
game.
STARS CHOSptN
In  the lone remaining game, 
Alpha Gamma Phi outclassed Park 
Hall, 18-0.
Tw o all-star teams have been 
chosen from  the intramural foot­
ball players o f both leagues which 
w ill oppose each other in the very 
near future. The tw elve outstand- 
ing players from  both teams w ill 
be chosen hy officials, K ay Ken­
dra tovich, Toot Nicholas, and 
Tony Iannone to form  an all-star 
team which w ill oppose an intra­
mural all-star team from -Fair-
firfd: University in a home and 
home series.
The all-star teams w ith the
votes fo r each player are:
Fntmuty Lust M *K *a  lu g»Chamberlain (7) lìlteH (5)Howard la) HufVurire (S)Murray (4)
Heath (4) O'Sullivan 151Street (4) Mietete. MlMcC.tr IS) Spertini (4)Kieiuler (5) Glastag (41
the local armory against the Waterbuiy B r a S  o f
.p p r o a c h in i t ^ H it t  $  ¡ 3
s s s!l!o bL.re ax *  bit and ponder over a number of Dossihlp
W ^ X t ™ y t T ” ^ ti S r,” 1* ht *>  * »
7$. S S L ““ *
■hmuMh?’ “ “ foreseen developments, the squad
should be vastly improved over the team thkttookthe 
~u rt agamst Bryant in the *49 opener T o ^ n ^ f  » « *  
further, we are willing to wager UB’s final record will 
m o  h° W hlg lmprovement over the ’49-*50 mlrk of
„ . . .  WHETHER THE PURPLE can achieve a record 
with 18 or more wins on it is the big Question 
moment. I f  the dub „ete .  few 
t has an excellent chance of reaching that figure The 
boys have the ability and with a little luck m S  sul 
S . qU,te *  f€W Pe°p,€’ * * * * *  them coachUerb
Following Friday’s one-sided walloping we asked
S iT ^ .h0'L he tJhou?ht th* boys lookedNatura llySe 
and agreed th«  team did appear better 
In  hi.* J-far l SqUad did’ November at S t .  With
m eiS  h° W^ er’ a few Pessimistic state!
S j l r i k  concerning, a weak defense, the otter
»  ®ILL.®°AR® POSTINGS: Attention Barbara V  • 
we received your letter and will attend to th T m a tW *« 
5“ "  « M u t f c . . .  Want to thank MikoMcClusketf and 
Ira Johnson W r watching over the SCRIBE 
pages during our two-week absence. ’ ¿r-'
Hofsfra Harriers 
Dump UB, 15-40
Last Saturday Hofstra College 
shut-out the UB cross-country 
team, 15 to 40 at Seaside Park.
The first place position was 
monopolised and multiplied by the 
fiv *  - man "F lying Dutchman”  
■quad who finished as a unit, cov­
ering the four-m ile course in 25 
minutes and 32 seconds.
The monotony o f Hofstra’s Blue 
and Gold was broken by the Pur­
ple and W h ite 'o f UB’s Jack Gas- 
toii who came in sixth. In  sbgyt 
intervals thereafter, four other 
Knifhts rammed the ribbon, Carl 
Rodenhizer, M at Ulrich, Carl 
D ick» tan, and in a last place waste 
o f breath, Ed P e ttit
Brooklawn
Conservatories,
IN C .
The House at Flowers 
In Bridgeport . 4, Conn.
1255 Pork Ave.
Phone: 5-5096
— GREENHOUSES —
185 Lawrence St. 
Phone: 3-5053
Frank H. Fargo
COMPANY
COM PLETE O FFICE 
O UTFITTERS 
1001 BROAD STREET
Meeting Students Needs 
For AU School Supplies
CAMPUS BARBER SHOP
4 1 0  Gregory S t.
Z T L J  U  L_|
______ **PaAks i4 tA  '
Haircuts with a UB Personality
ilkik
IDENT DINNER . ■
IRYNjMAWR
CONGRESS AND MAM S
D O N T GET THE “W RONG" IDEA
W ith the' Right Spirit 
And Concerted Effort
A  Student Union Building 
A  Constant Reminder of
W e Can Develop An  h h a ^  Studente W ho Do Something 
Into Our Ultimate GoaL
■ ■
TH I S C R I M November 15, ISSO
Student Directory 
Proofs Released
Proofs of the 1MM1 edl- 
tion of the atndent-fanflty di­
rectory. both day t t<  « « h |  
OvWooo. wUI be posted so 
both Feoes Hell aad t»| t- 
aeerlmc - Technology Building 
bulletin boor do until th e  
Thoaksctviac recess, Each stu- 
h o t Is sshsd to check his 
name, local address, aad phone 
number (aad report an errors, 
omissions, or corrections.
An corrections must be 
made la writing aad turned In 
to the switchboard operator la 
Psaeo Hall, to the secretary 
la the evening division, or to 
the recorder’s odtce oa the 
•ret floor of Howland HalL 
This win be the only opportu­
nity for students to make cor­
rections on this list aad to 
avoid farther complications.
Labor Institute Faculty Named
W ith the selection o f the facul­
ty, final plans have been com­
pleted for the annual conferences 
o f the Institute for Labor and In­
dustrial Relations, to be h e l d  
weekly beginning Nov. 28. Regis­
tration for the course w ill cul 
initiate on Nov. 27.
Dr. Ham  A pel, chairman o f the 
economics department, w ill teach 
the course on industrial economics. 
He w a s  engaged in managerial 
work for several years In Europe I 
and the United States.
Dr. Herman D. Bloch w ill teach] 
the advanced course in collective 
bargaining problems. An assistant 
professor o f industrial relations at 
the University, he' has worked as 
a woodcarver, foreman, personnel 
manager, l a b o r '  organizer, and 
ieconomist for the U. S. Depart 
ment o f Labor and the National 
W ar' Labor Board.
Mr. Alexander J. Gardner, in­
structor in economics, w ill teach 
the course in union organization 
and operation. He has had several
years o f experience in shipbuild­
ing, and has served as an organ­
izer and representative for both! 
the A F L  and the CIO.
Mr. W illiam  H. Portheroe, in­
structor in business administra­
tion, w ill instruct the course in 
parliamentary procedure and pub­
lic  speaking. He has practiced law
in Connecticut for several yean  
land is a member o f the Connecti­
cut and Federal bars.__________
For Prescription»
Try The Ethical First
ETHICAL PHARMACY 
1260 MAIN STREET 
OPP. STRATFTELD HO TEL
TEL 5-4123
HOT DOGS, HAMBURGERS 
AN D  ATJ- SANDW ICHES 
HOMA’S REFRESHMENT 
STAND
110 M A IN  STREET 
BSiocreoer 4, cons
SALERNOS 
PIZZERIA
APOZA. SPAGHETTI 
m d  GRINDERS
Served Am Toa 
4 like  it 
563 PARK AVENUE 
TaL 3-9844 Bridgspsit, Cam.
DEPENDABLE FEEL M l 
SERVICE TO ROHE AM 
INDUSTRY
D I A L  6 - 1  H I
MU. «-2584. Wpt «-515S
Over Fifty Toots of Public Service
I B I
H i Or
É H t
PNITOMAPRS TAREN 
. IN CARPIS LOUISE SANFORD
AHBUKN 'St
M a k e  t i e  t o i a c m  s i t w E t r
M I L H E S S  T E S T  Y O I I S E L F . . .
“TOBACCOS THAT SIAM MILDEB SMOKE MILBEB”
Y E S ...Compere Chesterfield with the brand you’ve been 
smoking. . .  Open a pack W . smell that milder Chesterfield 
aroma.' Prove—tobaccos thpt sm ell m ilder sm oke m ilder.
Now smoke Chesterfields—they do smoker m ilder, 
and they leave NO UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE.
• ' " h •’ . 4f: - * ¡¡I
